
$l5O PER TON
NEW PRICE FOR

SHIPBUILDING
1 Shipping Board to Establish

Basic Figure in Future
Contracts

By Xsjoetafyd Press
Washington. March 2 2.?Readjust-

ment of shipbuilding costs to peace
time production is accepted by ex-
perts of the Shipping Board to es-

tablish a basic price in the neighbor-
hood of $l5O a ton for future con-
tracts let to American yards.

Recent conferences here between
General Manager Piez, of the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation and rep-
resentatives of Pacific coast build-
ers were said to have developed vir-
tual unanimity of opinion that high

cost methods of production, which
prevailed at a time when the na-
tional emergency demanded speed
in production above everything else,
should be eliminated as quickly as

possible to obtain a return to-sound j<
business practice. Prospects of keen i
competition in world trade routes,

the western men were told, made it
necessary to hold construction costs
to a figure which would permit the
payment of dividends from compe-
titive rates whicli would have to be

. established in order to get business. ]
Cancellation of orders which had i

been placed for many thousands of
tons of shipping was discussed at
length. It was said there was no
ways to remain idle, however, es-
pecially so long as the prohibition
against acceptance of contracts for
foreign governments remains.

The cancelled contracts will be re-
placed with new orders when the I
ways are empty, but the prfces are '
expected to be considerably below

. those prevailing during the war. !

which sometimes ran as high as $350 i
a ton.

YOI NG COUPLE MARRIED

?BY PASTOR IN SICK BED

Sunbury, Pa.. March 22.?W'ljile ,
he lay sick in bed at his home here 1
yesterday, the Rev. J. M. Walters.'
pastor of the Second United Evan-
gelical church tied a nuptial knot.
When Miss Annie B. Shaer, of
Spring Mills, and Joseph B. Bavner, I
of Liverpool, aplied at the parson-
age they were tcld that the pastorl
was sick. However, the preacher
said he would officiate anyhow, .

J They stood by liis bedside while the '
; I service was read.

Copyright reciound. 191;

flvjf HALF SQUARE FROM THE SQUARE
SEVEN SOUTH RIVER AVE.

i

"It Was O. K." j
Some day you may be saying that about your I

battery.
Of course you'll believe it.
Yet your battery may have been getting nearer

and nearer to the failing point every day on account 1 v
of trouble that you could have headed off weeks ago
ifyou had only known. v

You may have let the water get low.
'

®
You may have used more current than has been

replaced.
You may have let a connection work loose.

But whatever you did, the weakness would have
been uncovered by an inspection and a simple hydrom- 1
eter test. r

Ifyou haven't a hydrometer and have never in-
spected your battery or made a test, come in and let
us explain,

?

? <

Motor Supply C°'

22 TRUCK FIRMS !

AT THE SHOW
Practically Fvery Type of

Trucks to Be on Exhibi-
tion Next Week

There will be twenty-two firms of
Harrisburg and vicinity represented at j
the big Truck and Tractor show which j
will be held next Monday. Tuesday and (
Wednesday following the wind up of j
the Passenger Car show in the Over- '

land Harrisburg Company's ware rooms ]
at 26th and Derry street as well as ]
several tractor firms.

This is the first experience of the j
Harrisburg Motor Dealers Association j
to hold a separate truck show and was j
only attempted this year because of the j
lack of space to hold the passenger |
car and truck show together. This same j
proposition was worked out successfully

at both the New York and Philadelphia

shows and will prove a big success In
Harrisburg. Practically every business
man is interested in trucks and as well ]

as the farmer and a largo attendance is j
predicted. This is a rare opportunity |
for observing the many trucks together,
as in other years there was not the
necessary space to show but few of the

truck models and many of the dealers
consumed most of their space for pas-
senger cars.

Following is a list of the firm? repre-
sented and the number of their booth:
I?Overland-Harrisburg Co.
2 ?Denby Sales Corp.
3?Harrisburg Welding and Brazing

Co.
4?Hagerlng Motor Car Co.
s?Eureka Wagon Works.
6?Crispen Motor Car Co.
T?M. L. Mumma.
B?Pen-Mar Auto Co.
9?Williams Motor Car Co.

10?Harrisburg Auto Co.

11?Packard Motor Car Co.

12?-Miller Auto .Co.
13?Monn Bros. I
14?Andrew Redmond.
15?Conover Motor Co.
16?Dixie Sales Co.
17?Keystone Motor Car Co.
18?Chestnut Street Hardware and

Motor Truck Co.
13?Gomery-Schwartz Motor Car Co.
20?M. Brenner & Sons Motor Co.
21?Myers Motor Sales Co. (
22?Driscoll Auto Co.

British Labor Suggests
Railway Men Keep at Work

By Associated Press (
London. March 22.?The triple

alliance?the railwaymen, miners
and transport workers ?at a con- I
ference hist night reviewed the j
whole position of the mine, railway
and transport workers and passed a
resolution recommending that the
railwavmen continue at work pend-
ing further negotiations with the

government with a view to remov-
ing the deadlock. This action is
interpreted to mean that there will 5
lie no strike before next Wednes- '
day.

t

Require Germans to Pay ,
For Material Destroyed J

By Associated Press
Cloblenz. March 22.?The Ameri- .

can military authorities have re- .
quired the Rhineland government to ,
deposit three million marks with the
army of occupation as a guarantee

of payment for war materials un-
lawfully disposed of under the terms
of the armistice.

ACCEPTS JOEL RESIGNATION
Bv Associated Press.

Philadelphia. March 22. ?Haver-

ford College trustees have accepted

the resignation of Dr. Henry Joel
Cadbury, professor of Biblical his- j
tory, who in the closing days of the
war got into difficulties by reason of ,
a letter lie wrote in which he refer- ,
red to the attitude of the people of |
the United States as "an orgy of .
hate." !

"Ks '

a^es Worth the Money j
No Rebates?Also no Assessment

Suppose this should happen to you while

>,you'd fret some and pay sonic and feel sorry, i

Bjk
)Ut -0U lavc *n Aetna contract you just

But you must get it before you need it. for

e Wise Aetna-ize .;

Wm. S. Essiek, General Agent
At the Auto Show or !

i.

. Union Trust Building I]
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Tech Club Presidents

Jggpi ill

(Reading left to right) Front ri
Harry 42bert, Rester Shultz, Hyma
tor Milier, Roy Collins, lawrence H
Douglass. Robert Spleer. Fritz Berg i

One of the most interesting ph i
various "hobby" clubs every Thursd
included in tlie list of clubs to the n

Bible study, the camera, stam
few of the sides of club life at Tec '
tinue the idea next year. The lads al

Bertram Sailzer. William Murray,
i ley. John Roth. Ralph Johnson. Les-

-Paul Bricker, Paul Wiland, William

High school is the meeting of tlie
nything a boy's heart could desire is

i nt in the institution is enrolled,

story telling and what not are just a
ade to date that it is planned to eon-
embers address as "Air. President."

ow?Roy Deiniler, Kenneth Boyer. 1
. n Cramer. Middle row?James Stai
eagy, Charles Herbert. Hear row ?

engren and Maurice Habbarde.
ases of school life at the Technical
ay morning during the last period. A
umber of thirty-five and every stude
ps. fishing, shooting, chess, wiring,
li. So successful hns been the start in

hove are the ones whom the other m

WILL PURCHASE
15 ARMY CAMPS

Camp Colt, Gettysburg, Is

Among Those Ordered
Abandoned

Washington, March 22.?Decision'
of the War Department to proceed

with the purchase of the sites of

fifteen army camps and thirteen bal-

loon and flying fields over the coun-
try is announced. Less than $15,-
000,000 will he involved. It will not
be necessary to await action by
Congress, as the department now |
has the necessary funds.

Camp Colt at Gettysburg, Pa., the
site for which was leased and the
camp constructed for a tank corps
at a cost of $4l 1,500, will be aban-
doned.

Among the national army canton-
ments to be purchased for military
purposes are Camp Dix, X. J.: Camp
Gordon, Ga.; Camp I.ee, Va.; Camp
Meade. Md., and Camp Upton, X. Y.

Twenty-seven camps and fifteen
aviation fields will be abandoned.
Orders already have gone out for
the abandonment of twenty of the
camps, including nearly all of the
Nanional Guard training quarters
set up after the United States de-
clared war on Germany. Con-
struction work on the 27 camps, ac-
cording to War Department figures,
represents a cost of approximated
$110,000,000, of which $43,000,000
was spent on the lour embarkation
cantonments?Mills, Xew York, Mer-
ritt, Xew Jersey and Stuart and
Hill, Xewport Xcws.

Approximately $280,000,000 has
been spent in construction work
on the fifteen cantonments to be
bought and the fifteen now owned-
and it was largely because of the
sum involved that the department
decided to go ahead with the pur-
chase. Most of the thirty camps now
are being used as demobilization cen-
ters, but no definite plans for their
employment after the war army is
disbanded have been evolved.

Announcement already has been
made that only two flying fields act-
ually would be used in training
army aviators in peace time and that
others purchased or now owned
would become storage plants for
material on hand or under contract.
Location of the flying centers to be
retained shows a plan to have three ,
general training centers, one in the
far west, one in the southwestern
part of the country and one in the
southeast.

Besides the fields to be bought for
military purposes. Chapman field,
Florida, and Camp Sevier, South
Carolina, also will be purchased "for
business reasons" and subsequently
sold.

Central District Methodists
Join in Centenary Plan

Sunbury, Pa., March 22.?Exten-
sive plans for carrying on the Meth-
odist centenary movement were
adopted by the Central Pennsylvania
Conference in the fifty-first annual
session at St. John's Church yester-
day. Following an address by the
Rev. M. E. Swartz, of AVashington,
centenary area secret&ry, who out-
lined plans for raising $80,000,000
for church work in home and for-
eign missions and $25,000,000 for
war construction work, the confer-
ence agreed to raise its quota. The
district will be laid out in sub-dis-
tricts and each church given its
quota to raise during the year.

The report of the treasurer show-
ed the following churches to have
been the leaders in benevolent con-
tributions during the year:

Woolrlch, $14,824; Trinity, Clear-
field, $9,450; Grace. Harrisburg $9,-
231; First, Altoona, $8,190; First,
York, 7,660; Pine Street, Williams-
port, $6,369; St. Paul'p, Hazletoif,
$5,346; Eighth Avenue, Altoona, $5,-
312; Chambersburg, $5,288; Lewis-
town, $5,303; Fifth Street, Harris-
burg, $5,124; First, Tyrone, $4,972,
and Bloomsburg $4,394.

The Rev. W. F. Gilbert, serving at
Mapleton, Huntingdon county, was
retired from the ministry.

The Rev. E. R. Hckmun, superin-

tendent of the Harrisburg district,
read bis report. It showed a sub-
stantial gain in the district.

Tributes were paid to the memory
of J. B. Paulsgove, E. 11. Whitman,
and F. G. Sleppy, and the following
sons of pastors who paid the su-
preme sacrifice in the war; C. G.
Felker, R. D. Whitney and Ralph
Smucker. It was ordered that suit-
able memories be provided for all
Methodist young men who died in
the service.

Bishop McDowell Introduced
Charles R. Oaten, of Chicago, who
spoke briefly of the work of the
board of conference for aged minis-
ters and windows and children of
ministers. He told his hearers the
conferences of Methodism had ih-

vested in permanent funds for this
purpose over $15,000,000 and the
general hoard had invested $1,500,-
000.

"The time is not far distant when
every retired minister and every
widow and child of a minister will
received not 4y vents, but 100 cents
on each dollar of their respective
claims," he declared.

\u25a0 The resport of the Methodist Home
of the Central Pennsylvania Confer-
ence was road by W. G. Sheaffcr, in-
cluding the charter of incorporation
and the authorization for preachers
to present this case in their respec-
tive churches on the Sabbath pre-
ceding Thanksgiving Day.

Bishop McDowell introduced the
Rev. John T. Bell, of Washington,
who preached the annual mission-
ary sermon. His text was John XVII,
IS, "As Thou Has Sent Ale. Then So
Have 1 Sent Them."

'.Harrisburg Boy Is
Discharged From the

1 Carlisle Army Hospital
' | Carlisle, March 22.?Leroy B. Al-

J ! bright, of Harrisburg, was to-day

| honorably discharged from the Unlt-

>i ed Stales hospital. Among other

\u25a0 I Pennsylvania oovs discharged at
? the same time were Leroy Spence,

1 i Carlisle; Norman ?Troutmun. Dun-
-5 ! cannon: William R. Sanderson, Al-
\u25a0 I toona; William 11. Neff, Tyrone;
? f John Moyer. Lebanon: Frank Alter,
| Columbia; Bruce Warm, Williams-

\u25a0 | port.
. j Those received to-day for treat-

? I nient included Roy Gish. of Peu-
, | brook; Albert Sowash, of Irwin, and
> | William U Lucas, of Mechanics-

burg.

WHITE
TRUCKS
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CASE
TRACTOR

CONOVER MOTOR CO.
1334 Howard Street

Distributors

Let Us Build the B<>dy for
the Truck You Buy

We are specialists in building any kind of truck body?-
according to your specifications. All work promptly at-

tended to.

TOPBUILDING AND CURTAIN REPAIRIING
For both Automobiles and Trucks

Painting, Welding, Brazing,
Repairing Wrecked Bodies and Fenders

Woodworking-Spring Work

C. A. Fair
CARRIAGE AND ALTO WORKS

East End Mulberry St. Bridge.

Sure to See
Our Exhibit at
the Truek Show

STUDEBAKER
and

BROCKWAY
TRUCKS

M. L. MUMMA
Sales Room Third and Reily Sts.

See Us at the Show
Booth 11?Opposite the Orchestra

So Camouflage Here We Sell the
Glass and Install It in Your

AUTOMOBILE OR TRUCK
WINDSHIELD

Complete and Do it Right
Others sell you the glass and then you have to

hunt someone to put it in.

We Do the Job Complete
AllSizes?Different Prices.

See Our SUPER-Glass, for Windshields.
It Won't Break or Shatter.

P. & S. Special Auto Paint
"One Coat Does the Work"
And You Can Do It Yourself.

When You Lose

ee

BOGAR
HARDWARE CO.

We Make All Kinds, Especially For Autos,
Reset Combinations and Make the Keys For It.

BOGAR HARDWARE CO.
1316 North Third Street.

Both Phones.

BE SURE TO SEE
OUR EXHIBIT ATTHE AUTO SHOW

nUdgi rT",HE rugged quality demonstrated
ill dMHI itl ll II Iby Gould Batteries in service on

PA'ri'ii'UYB armored cars is due primarily to
tilL. lil ML HI fll BUI BI~BT~Ri ' Gould Dreadnaugfit Plates the

original super-hard plates. They are
as different from ordinary plates as or-

WITH THE dinary steel is from chrome-nickel steeL
Tlriiarln'Jsii'rrh t We can furnish you with a Gouldureaurmwni Battery to fit your car. But if your

PLATES present battery only needs repairs, try

our Square-Deal Repair Service for any battery regardless of make. We
use Gould Renewal Parts.

, {Qattory Inspection Without Charge ?take advantage of it regularly.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Automobile Electrical Repairing
If you have trouble with your lighting system,

motor, generator or storage battery call us. We have
expert mechanics who can remedy your trouble.

ELECTRA GARAGE
Evergreen and Thompson Sts.

10


